Effects of small concentrations of mercury on the contractile activity of the rat ventricular myocardium.
Personal exposure to mercury vapor and the release of mercury from or during removal of amalgam dental fillings increases its blood and plasma concentration. However, it is not known if these very small amounts affect cardiac function. The effects of continuous exposure to 5 and 20 nM of HgCl(2) on the cardiac contractility were investigated in isometric and tetanic contractions of right ventricular strips and in Langendorff perfused rat hearts. The continuous exposure for 2 h produced a small but significant reduction of the isometric twitch force and time to peak tension shortened. Relative post-rest potentiation was not affected by this concentration of HgCl(2) suggesting a lack of action of the metal on the sarcoplasmic reticulum activity. Tetanic tension, in contrast to twitch force, was intensively reduced suggesting an important depressant action on the activity of contractile proteins. In perfused hearts beating spontaneously, isovolumic systolic pressure reduced progressively and the diastolic pressure increased. Although occurring heart rate reduction, it was similar for both controls and mercury treated hearts. Also, time dependent changes in coronary perfusion pressure were similar to controls. Results suggested that cardiac effects may be observed after continuous exposure to very small concentrations of mercury, probably as a result of the cell capacity to concentrate mercury. These results also indicate that continuous professional exposure to mercury followed by its absorption might have toxicological consequences affecting cardiac function, and being considered hazardous.